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, ;,j,:It to fortifying to aee that the Demo- -

,
' jnUenwifprtof th state take no

fcft4 la tta fMure! which some of the
afFBaHtoa journal, for lack of better

ytmuatm, are bow trying to incite In the
V.PfoaraUe orRaniaaUoa in Feonayl
stasia. These mipetaenrlceable friends
M what they are pleased to the var- l-

'e faatloiw of the Democratic party
k have bean naeh ore exercised about

mm autiriowMa or reoerai in
3 hmu auuuujr chw. uuo

$&-5da-
y Mm? make Mr. Randall the dispenser

;Jftaad next day Mr. Cassidy is the
ffiumcmachinaj now Mr. Wallace is

?1 bare a place in the cabinet, with nil
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,fjz, that implies, and again Mr. gingerly is
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patronage
ainiMawnwiiiw

' saawa aa tse tvarwicK or state politics ;
ae association is represented to be In

deadly wrestle with another for
and all sorts of wars of the clans

are foretold for the coming year.
It is altogether likely that there are
good many federal offices in Fennsyl-Tani- a

now filled by Republicans who
will be succeeded by Democrats under
the incoming administration ; and that
in the selection of fit men for them the
appointing power will be guided by the

lews and advice of men who have been
.conspicuous in the party in this state.
But they entertain a very mistaken view
of Governor Cleveland and of the policy
which is to guide his administration,who
fancy that the offices of the government
are to be dealt out and the party patron-ag- e

to be bartered oil in the interest of
factions or individuals, and without just
regard for the public weal, for fair deal.
Ing and party harmony. Whilo there
are no signs that any of the Pennsylva
nh Democratic lenders who have been
so represented or the many others
fit for council and worthy of re-
spectare exercising themselves to
get exclusive control of the federal
patrocngo In this state, It is obvious
that nothing more damaging to any one
couia Happen than to be suspected of
such a desire, and nothing more disas
trous indeed to one's political fortunes
could occur than to be invested with
bhcu a delicate responsibility as to
decide between the many applicants and
disappoint the most of them.
1 The day of the party boss is over. Men

avoid rather than seek that distinction
now-- a days. It will not be the policy of
a Democratic administration to rein.
state that figure in our politics. There
is no room for factions in the party in
this state. It has held four successive
slate conventions without a show of
them, and the man or set of men who
ieagitate dissensions will be crushed
beneath the upper and the nether stones.
Differences there are bound to be
about men and measures, but these need
not divide the party into two or three
hostile camps, who are to be arrayed
against each other perpetually for the
sake of a fight. There Is no need of any
master band nor mastermind utorun
the party," nor of any clique or combina-
tion to dictate its policy, name its candi-dale- s

and to make the appointments
wmcii wm come to it under the
new dispensation. The representatives
or the party, officially chosen by the
full, fair and free expression of the
members of the party In their several
districts, are sufficient for this. There
will not be many federal appointments
ror which the beBfc choice cannot be
clearly indicated by the preponderance
of party sentiment among those whom
the administrative duties of the office in
question most directly concern, and
when that choice Is thus indicated we
have no doubt it will be respected.
When officers have been thus chosen
they may be reasouably expected to
strengthen their party by giving their
best efforts to their official duties nnd
not by prostituting them to the interest
or party factions, nor to the personal
service of those to whom they may faucy
they owe their appointments.

Vainglorious people who fancy
that we have outrun England in
all the methods of administrative
government, will find some reason
for a chance of opinion in an
examination of the wonderful efficiency
attained by the British postal service
under the late Mr. Fawcett, the mar
vellous blind man. Remarkable genius
mat ne was, none of his life's labor was
more productlvo of good to his country

uu or giory to niraseu than his Improve-
ment

"
of the mail service. It is not only

the profit of over $11,000,000 in the
operation of the English department, by
contrast with a deficit of $3,000,833 in
ours, that muBt command attention and
admiration. The uverage of letters
transmitted Is 37 to the Inhabitant
against 2 in America, and 8 the world
over : S3.000.000 postal Wmm ,

f. '"vr ncicsent and the rate everywhere within the
kingdom Is to be reduced to the uniform
charge of sixpence ; the postal savings
deposits have doubled, now exceeding
$200,000,000, the deposit of 0.215.040
bmo, women and small children. The
English postofflco, likewise, issues an-
nuities, Insures lives, delivers small

.
packages, and has a better money order

.system than the United States. Frank
nation's successor has great work be
fore him.

In Schuylkill, where a fresh batch of
flOnntV Officials am ocra In anil nltli, We to encounter the salary act which

vv itwim w county aa weuaaoiire,ti'JMn and Imierne, the newcomers have
wwiveaio reuse it, and not turn any

" " over to th8 county treasury nor
!, Meoantfor them until the cnnrn,.- -

E?' ? - nasacd noon tlm mu th,.-- i..
44 Ut the ct to a special or local one, and

r tteiefore unconetitutlonal under section
!f',,'7oCartIle8 of the state constitution.
f Mama nftli ii T ii .i. i.f.n a.i - . .i.mwiuUHim, wuuvy ouiciais- -

Xlee(anagoodleal perpkowd over the
; aim law and in a state of concern aa to

teefleetupontheeaaolameQUof their: tMm. Tbe commissioners and auditors
wttl have ealarKed powers and reeponsi.
MUUtiudar it, and there needs to be

, anNroi outiooK by their board, au well
thaV tir-M- oml ttarknlia ! 4li. fla. a. I

ii

Tax New York Times has a great
"beat" on all of Its esteemed
contemporaries today in the pub-
lication, as a special dispatch by
cable from its own Madrid corres-
pondent, of the full text of the now
treaty concluded with Spain, which
Minister Poster has brought with him to
this country carefully guarded asnnex
ecutive secret, but which has been made
publio in Spain's capital. It is
a very long step In the direction of free
trade between the United States on one
side and Cuba and Porto Rica on the
other, tending to stimulate the importa
tion of their ores, tobaccos nnd tropical
products and to open markets there for
our manufactures. It is interesting to
note that while Straiton & Storm, the
great clgarmakers, have shut down their
factory in anticipation of the treaty they
expect eventually that it will nid
American manufactures by giving them
cheaper raw materials. The nendint?
tariff struggle is more likely to be nn
issue Detween producers nnd manufac
turers than between the manufacturers
and the importers.

Tue iron makers of Eastern Pennsvl.
vania are said to have discovered that it
is low priced freights and fuel more than
a high tariff that Is needed to protect
their furnaces. They have been a long
time coming to this knowledge ; it is to
be hoped their pathway will be illumi
nated by it.

The cabinet-maker- s

busiest of mechanics.
are nst now the

The dlrorco mill Is one of the few that
never shuts down for repairs.

"Wht is the ifiria Era?$ flag llko its
candidate for prcsidont ?" Because it is
pretty well used np.

While "all Italy is talking of the
numerous scandals oonocrnlng priests
whloh have recently come to light ;" and
wniio some el the stories related are
horrible, it is consoling to know that they
have roaotiod the ears of the pops himself,
and ho has ordered a searching inquiry
into the whole question of priestly purity,
and asked that nothing be left undone
that would tend to relieve the church from
the odium whloh has boon cast upon her
by unworthy sons.

Chicago la the fourth city in the Union
in population, bat it goes to the head o
the olass in the facilities it affords for
divoroo. There are now 074 cases pending
in her courts for the untiolng of the
nuptial knot, and the faturo holds out no
hope for their diminution. Whilo the
government is devoting itself with suoh
stringency to the stamping out of Mormon
polygamy, it might profitably inquire into
the legalized polygamy that ia thriving in
the metropolis of the Weat.

It is a relief to a long-taxc- d popular
patienoe to har that the Washington

in thefederal capital in 1848,
has been completed ; and thore ia some.
thing to gratify the Yankee Doodle spirit
in the oircumstanco that there is floating
from its summit iho atar apaneled banner
at the greatest height of construction yet
Known to the world. Tho monument's
height of 550 feet outtops the Pyramids,
and of coaras oreiy other fabric reared by
human hands. This was worth a Ions
wait and the big pile or money that has
been spent on it.

The Tribune't London corrosnondfint
cables over that Gladstone. In b Ktn
parliamentary debat?, paid high tribute to
Garfield. A more circumstantial account
of the speech does not make it appear that
the language was of fervid eulogy. He
spoke of him very sarcastically as a mom-be- r

of the Cobden olub In England, and the
protectionist candidate at home, and
his ndditional remark that General Gar-
field owed his place in men's thoughts to
his tragic death rather than to great quali-
ties of mind was greeted with loud cries of
"Hear, hear," all over the house.

Tuk salary which will justify a young
oouple iu going to housekeeping has been
settled by an eminent authority in matters
of money, if not in matrimony. Tho
London and Provincial hank has roaolved
that, as it ia Inexpedient for its clerks to
contract marriage on insufficient means
in future, if auy member of the staff whoso
income la Ieaa than 150 a vear nhnll
marry, ho shall be diaqualifled from con- -
uauing in mo oanic's servioe, nnd will ao- -
oordlngly be required to rotire from It
unless the caaa be exceptional and the
board watvo thia rule. A bridal carriage
can be driven through that regulation.

In arguing a case bafore a New York
oourt the ether day Mr. Rosooo Conkling
pleasantly referred to his antagonist, Mr.
Joseph n. Cheato, in this style :

This Napoloonio face, this misleading
and beguiling faoo, thia dome of thought
covered with a wealth of golden hair, notsubjeot to the extremes or heat and cold
beoauao eternal aunahlno sottlea there.

And when It came Mr. Cheato's turn ho
mildly alluded to Mr. Conkling in this
graceful mtnnor :

I laV Claim to BOmn litMnamnnnl. F ! 1

but when the cave et iEolus is opened andall the winds of the cavern are let out Iconfess I humbly and submUaively bowbefore the b ast, and I think I noticed thatyour honor did.
Down in Kentucky, for iuatanco, they

oould have occupied less time by exchang-
ing suoh epithets as a " red headed son ofa gun" and wind bag."

Tab elevated railroads of New York
have from their Inception been a suoceaa.
Thoy obtained from the olty without oost
the use of the publio highways for their
structures, but they hve always man!-reste- d

an unwillingness to civs anvthtno
in return lor their vast privileges. Tho
olty brought suit against the roads for
refusal to pay the taxes assessed against
them, and the latter fonght the issue to
the bitter end. Tho amount In question
was $3,641,821, embraolng unpaid taxes
from 1870 to 1884. Tho suit wasrooently
decided In favor el the city for the full
amount. Bat as the powerful corporations
determined to fight It, a compromtao wa
effected by which the oity agreed to
ootpt ?ui,uw which, with Interear,

amounted to 11.283,533. This seems to
have been a very unwise proceeding. In
the present situation of affairs ti.zzZ.j j:::r:s,zxi !ft"a rr. --ubstanuai

amiViTr.V ' ineur determination to resist
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PLAGUE HORRORS.

UKATU BIT8 ON XVjfrlX XHHK3HU1.U,

Originating la the v at Uooumloattil
Yfater-l.fi- oo Itn In vopnUUoa

el X.ii Tban 23,000.
A private lotter from Krvington, Dioklu-so- u

county, Va thus tolls of some of thehorrors and distress resulting from therecent plague In that region :

Z ,KtS?J? a PPu,Uoa of 150 and
Jlilfc Prt of th county; yet,all our advanUges over the rural dls.trieu, we have had sinos August 1st, fortyone deaths. It is true that fully fifty forcent of those were 'country oonalns,' who
S?Kwn for w,ier but 'ound death.

not lesson the frightfulness
of this mortality rate. At first there weremany mourners, but now the dead are somany and the slok so numerous
that funerals are scarcely attendedby nny save those who must go.In this oounty we have not sufferedfor food as In adjoining counties, but it la

nei?.0.a?hVftndtK0 wor8t aPI" to beyet us. Our stock is nearly alldead, and the little that our orops mighthave yielded was ungarnorod because oflack of strength.
.,l,Tcl,t,.dayI w.alked eight miles intocountry, calling upon some fortyfamilies, but not one did I find In whlohthere hail not been from one to sevendeaths. In one family only the agedgrandparent remained. For days no one
has visited the plaoo until to-da- when aman arrived from Rmnntn.n nn.n.just across the border in Wise oonntv.
Ue says the distress in this oounty isalmost beyond bolief. Prom this point to
Cranetown ia thlrty-on- o miles, and in thatdistance mno dead persons wore discoveredby inquiring at honsos along the way.
together with over forty siok. Many
families in the mountains have lost theiroxen. As horses are scarce, they are pre-
vented from going the long distancesto mills, and are living on parched corn,pounded to a coarse meal. Almost theonly food in the whole neighborhood is
oorn and beans. Butter has not been seenor weeks. Milk Is not to be had and wouldbe unfit for use if it oould be got. Thereare not ton bushels of potatoes in theoounty. Tho domostio fowls are all dead,or tainted with chlckon cholera, and thehogs died long ago. We look forward withdespair."

The letter bears date of November 25.
Advioes whioh have been received since,
say that good rains have fallen, which will
nil the streams and remove the cause of
diseaee, but food is lacking and aid is
needed.

jronnons op ran sotnuxnn rxionK.From the Louisville Courier Journal.
At the head of Clover Park in Ilarlanoounty lived a family by the name of Clark.Tho husband and father ia now serving

out a sentence at Frankfort for murder, I
believe. The diieaso atUoked the wife
and four children, and In a few days they
were ail dead. In Wiao nmini, virini. r
was told that those burying;the dead were
two days behind their work.

a rzxnvuh MonTAurr hate.
Pike, Letohor, Harlan and Bell are thefour counties in the extreme southeasternpart of Kentucky which border on the
te.,f Tlrffi?Ia Tho border counties inVirginia are Buchanan, Diokenaon, Wise

5.. ; TheM e,Sht counties form the
district In which the plague has raged forvery nearly two months, carrying off more
poeplo in proportion to the number of In-
habitants than the cholera in its worststages in France during the past year.

In Boll county and thn numm fn.ships of Knox ail deaths have been so
far reported. In Ilarlan county 200
poeplo have died. In Winn wnntc vi..ginia, the mortality has boon more fright- -fill u.ill rpi.A rt..m. TT . . -. uajBuue j.mt nas reported
iou ucams. lnciudi'ii thn mtii-- ni.-- i,
family et Hire hn Uvdni.tiOIOOt of
UarttSOn'a li.ln. In mlHIHnn tr. th!. A1

deaths have been reoorted nlnncr flnta'a
Camp creek, including an entire lamily of
iuur. juuiik ubbbu mvor orees 5 more
have dlod. 8ix poeplo were bnrlnrl In nnn
graveyard there in one day.

The sufferine In soma nafonhnrnnmiii
and in some families has been mnnh
greater than in others. At Poor Fork
postofflco there are 25 now graves,
although the population is less than 100.
Along Moccasin creek there were 30
families, numbering in all 1Rf) nnni onri
ofthcsobut82aroTeft. In the Moocaain
valley the horrors of starvation were
added to those of the plsgue. There wasnot a well person in the community, andalthough there was corn enough on hand,no one could taVa it to mill. There was
no one able to cook it if it had beenground, and there was no water fit to cook
the meal if it had been obtained.

Gladcaville and Lebanon, two Kon-tuok- y

Tillages, are almoat depopulated.
At Glatlesviile there lived a Methodist
oircuit rider, the Rev. Joseph Emmons,
who received 4250 for his year's salary,
the most of it coming from a mlaalonary
sooioty. Ho had a wire and three ohildrento support on thia. When the plagne
broke out In the village ho doveted his
whole time to the oaro of the siok. Ho
was at oaco physician and nurse,and when
the disease had run itafatal course ho gave
the dyinc the consolation nf hu mkAlmost without help, for the people in theirterror gave up all hope and sat downto die, ho maiio roach rnfflnn nmi rir.
shallow graves to bury the dead. Whennt last his wife and two of his children
became victims there was no one to lendhim a helping hand. In one day they were
all dead, and on the next day ho kneltalone boalda the one grave whioh he had

&w.lth hU own hand- - Moro tban onehalf of the people of the village have died,and the reat would gladly loave it if they
had the moans, or know where to go toeacapo the plague.

Outofalpopulatlonof 23,000 people inthe stnckeu section, more than 1,200
deaths have boon reported, and wellluformed poeplo like Dr. Bair of MountI Jeasant village and the Rev. W. H.(Jhilders. the nroalillnrr nlilar nf h
Barboursville district of the Methodist
uiiuruu. buy mac at lean; l mi niuinio i..died from iU effects, the moat of whom
were ouiuiron.

OAC8E3 Or THH PLAOrK.
Tho region in whioh the disease brokeout la the high ground where rise the

headwaters of the Cumberland, the Ken-
tucky, and the Big Sandy rivers. Perchedon ledges or the mountain sides, or neat- -
"" " wuouou nonows ootween the moun-
tain tops, ea standing close under big
preclpioos, are the log cabins of the inhabl-tant- s.

There Is always a pleoa of oleared
ground, enoloaod by a fenoa of brush and

near eaoh home. In it are raised apatch of corn, another of potatoes, andsome stalks or tobacoo. A small drove or
wm wuu nogs ranges ror "mast" In the
woods around, and a few "orlttors" get
their living In the same precarious way.
Wheat is unknown, but oorn, pork and
moonshiners' whiskey are Jthe mainstays
of life, and chewing tobacoo ia its solaoe.
Uamo abounds In thn wiwl. Rni. w..as they need is obtained in the oreeka andsprings, and ocoaalonally, where a familyIs less favorably situated than IU neigh,
bora, from asurfaon wniAr nrnii

The plague began when the wells andsprings went dry, and was doubtless the
result of usine water that a immim
The few physiolana there say that the
water contained mineral poison of some
kind, because only a mineral poison would
uavoprouuoodgripings, tue burning fever
and thirst, and the bloody evacuations thatmarked the disease. They say that ores
of oopper and nrsenites abound in the
mountains. The SOaxoltV Ot nrlnnnt.ut

SoJ1 ript ?? peculiar habits of
U.fnl .Mnn t... t. ... . 'IT,,".,,"SS"W, "rn... .,, mm ma rapir rewamid, more taiai. v baa imoo a

family was atrioken the rest wore pretty
sure to follow, nnd this was duo in many
cases to a lack of proper aire for the siok
and to a falluro to properly dispose of the
oxorota. The poeplo usually tried to
doctor themselves, nnd this increased the
fatality. Besides n great varloty of patent
nostrums, the favorite rciuodlcs wore
liberal doses of hot mutton tallow, hog's
KTcaso mixed with burned (mulled)
brandy, dooootlons of tobacco and of
blackberry roots, nnil all sorts or herb teas,
and at all stages of the dlacaso whiskey.
There are not over llftcon phjeiolans lu the
eight counties, but if thore had
boon a hundred the poeplo In many aco-tio-

would not have have hired them.
In 1854 a similar but less virulent plague
raged through thceo mountains. Thoro
were more physlolaus then, but they kuow
leas of modlcino than the pcoplo they tried
to care for. Quinine ano calomel were
the favorite remodleis and the consequent
deaths created a not unnatural prejudice
In the minds o( the poeplo. Many of the
people. Tho crops have been short for
two seasons, and thore would have been
hard times during the wiutor if the plague
had not come. Rohof committees have
been orcranixed in the largest villages
beyond the mountains, but tbo only out-
side roller received be far was $1,200 from
the cattlemen's oouTontion at St. Loui.
Tho things moat needed are clothing
mediolne, and oompci-- n physichti3 and
nurses.

MJ5W3 SOTK3.
Trie Lntcjt Happening In the llnnj IVotldIn Mrlef I'tracrapnf,

Chas. P. Dlahrow, jod 27 years, son of
a wealthy butohor, commlttol sulsldo by
shooting himself nt hi father's rcsidouco
at Van Cortlandt BtUlou, Now York, on
Saturday morning.

Francis Murphy hus begun anothertemperance revival in Pittsburg. It ia
said that 2.500 signed the pledge last
week and on Sunday 700 persons wore pres-
ent in Muslo hall.

A passenger train ea the Llttlo Rook,
Mississippi River & Texas railroad, was
stoppsd by flvo maikod robbers throe
miles from Liltlo Ilook, on Saturday
night. Tho express safe was rltlod of
$3,000 and the Pissontrorn Inst mnnnr.
jewelry and watches to the amount of
aoout J4.000 more.

U. Hitchcock has
sued Congressman-oleo- t William L. Soott,
of Erie, for libel.clalrulng 820,000 damages
for loss of reputation in Mr. Scott's
Herald of an artlclo charging him with
being a defaulter to the govermont while
collector of internal revonue.

The dosing session et the plenary coun-o- ll
In Baltimore, took plaoo Sunday.

Pontiflcial mass was celebrated by Arch-Msh- op

Corrlgan, of Now York, and
Bishop Spalding, of Peoria, preached the
aermon. After the sermon the docrees of
oounoil wore signed by the fathers and the
council adjourned.

risKaoNAL.
lYILIiIAll II. VJunpnntiT'a mnll.n.'.

bridal trousseau consisteil et two calico
uresaes.

Hksby InVTKO'a four weeks ongago-meu- t
In New York tnnfc in 7n nnn it

P'ays Hdmltl nnd Shylock in I'hilado'lphia

Sxsator Lamau thinks Cleveland's
election "will have a most decisive effect
in bringing the South into hearty and
cordial relations with the North."

Coi,. A. K. McClche will lecture in
Contro hall, Marietta, on Wednesday
?"ninar. ,Dw- - 17, his eubjoct being

I'orsoual Rocollpntinna nt Al.h.ra
Lincoln."

Mr. CHAKLE3 B. VoontrEEs, a son of
Senator Voorhecs, who ha3 been electedas a congressional delogate from Wash-
ington territory, appeared as Hamlet In

iior one nicht onlv.
Matthew Ah.vold has fniiv rAmi,i

icaife-- uia uuiciai XOS1110I1
in

Miss Arnold to Mr.
York, takes place this week,

next rpflr nml
has

Whitrldge, of court on ground

Mrt?. J. 8. Black, widow or Judge
Blaek, expeota to go to White House
after the inauguration for first time
sincoMr. Buohanan was president. Sho
has never since then visited families of

who have wrved in the cabinet.
Dn. R0B1X0K. linn nf Hot. tc

pastor of the Weatorn M. E.
chmch, Philadelphia, formerly of
city, was elected resident physioian to
succeed J. Pearson Willitu, who has
tendered his realgnation, to take effect on
the 1st January.

Director Geserai. Btnucn's friends
Indignantly deny the story his confine-
ment in a prlvato asylum. Thoy
report hire, as engaged every day in per-
sonally directing the nffairs or New
Orleans Exposition, preparing for the
opening on 10th Instant.

EniRAiM K. Wilsok, one of the asso-
ciate justices of the First judicial districtor has resigned the office, uro- -

garatory to asauralng the position U. S.to which ho was oleotod by
laat Legislature of that state. His roslg
nation will take effect on the 31st

Maud Branscosmk, favorite subjeot
for the photographer's art, who first
married a showman named Stuart, is
about to take new husband in
England. Her name and photograph
to be used to advertise an aotress of more
ability who looks llko the
Branscombe pictures.

Historian does not
In the popular myth about the hotter
times they had in the good old days."
When oskod for a Thanksgiving day
sentiment wrote "Every man to.
day earns more money, wears
clothes, oats hotter food and of more
kinds, Uvea in a more homo,
knows more of the world, holds broader
views than ho could possibly have done
when the century came In,"

A aiAKVKLutS
Which Utiowa That Fact

Fiction,

I

n

a

UOIMJIUKNUK,

Ii Biranger Than
Before setticg on the ill starred

Jeannetto expedition, DeLong asked his
wire to very careful not to lot her
watch run down, adding that it was agood deal to ask a woman to remembereven a llttlo thing during the twoyears expooted to absent.

was falthful to her trust,
winding the watch every night, and also a

olook on her mantel. piece.
One night both the watoh and the olockStopped, and mnalaelv imn
A jeweler found that the mainspring or

watch had snapped. Tho dock wasuninjured and anparontlv limi'.fn.n.i ...
of sympathetic feeling for the watch. Mrs.De Long made a note or this singular
oiroumatanoe In her but did notattach importanoo to it until her husband'sjournals were placed at her
these she found a corresponding entry for

' --- "- fj, ouuniug nor nusuand'swatoh and the ship's chronometer hadstopped simultaneously, and preolsoly thesame hour and minute at whloh her ownwatoh and nlokel plated olook had sus-pended

Yonuc Amateur bkatera
nrTho,a.ttondan00 at the skating rink onWest king street, Saturday ovening, was

weather. Iho entertaimnont offered wasgood. The stars of the evening woreMaster Willie Martin and Miss GrecoLogue, two children of tbia oity, who
lanoy Bleating whichhavewould done orodlt te profeSlonni7

" "' w iai

rvj

QUARTER SESSIONS.
AUJOUUNED TEKSt 1TOK DEUKMIIKK.

LotlnK V. Uaxrley lieetivra Two Tcari and
81 Montlii lor tbo tfoloniou BIioollnBet Ultlo Btauils llonxiu.
An court of quarter scaalons

was commonood at 10 o'olook this morn-
ing, with Judge Livingston presiding.
Ihoro are 47 cases on the list for trial, the
moat Important of whloh are Ihn frtllnw- -
log; Loring V. Cawley, folonlous assault
and battery; John E. Donnlaon et nL. cou-splra-

K. Spurrlor, Andrew Eloh-ol- ts
and B. I . Loman, falsa pretense

-- .W..J.."",- "i: ! oonsptrnoy ;

Lmanuel Burkholaor, Joremlah Groou,
burglary and reoolvlng stolen goods.

aiio mat case called for trial was that
againm uenjatnin JUooro, for assault audbattery. Tho prosooutor in the case was
oyivoator and ho teatlflod thaton the ovening or Saturday, Novembor 1st,
iu company with John Blgley ho went to
iuu uuubu oi vno (loionuant nnd had a con
vrsawon witu him In roforonoo to the
uuiiumg or mo foundation for n Bhod.
After some talk Moore accused witness of
caning mm a liar and struok him throe
times. Witness then loft Moore's
promises nnd when about starting for
iiomo nsKod aiooro why ho had struok him.
iuuorouiu no. answortho quostioa dlrootly,
uui. ubhuu wuuosa u no intended to sue
him. Witness replied that ho did aud then
aiooro assaulted him n second time, knock-
ing out soveral teeth and kicking htm
three times in the side. John Blgley oor- -
rcuuruuxi mo testimony or the prctjeoutor.

Dr. Zoll tcatilled to the nature of the
Injuries inllioted on MoComsoy, and Dr.
Lwlng to the oxtent of the injury to his
teeth. Thodcfenso was that MoComsoy
and his companion came to his house on
the night in question and after some con-
versation McComsoy grabbed Moore by the
collar and was pushed away. Ho made
two other efforts to Btriko Moore but did
not succeed and was knocked down by
Moore in seir defense Tho dofendant
denied having struok SroComsoy on the
publio road, and also testified that
Uigley was not prosent when the Ecuflla
took plaoo between him and MoComsoy.
Jury out.

CAWLIir I'LKAD OUILTY.
Loring V. Cawley pleaded guilty to

folonloua assault and battery In shooting
Mamie Benson on the evening of October
10. Tho facta of the shooting were
detailed in full in the Lntellioknckb nt
the time. Briefly they are aa follows
On that ovening MIm Bennon, with a com-
panion, Miss MoManus, was returning
home from work, when she mot young
Cawley, who had on a number of occa-
sions annoyed her with his attentions and
love letters. Sho walked hurriedly to

away from him, but ho overtook her
In Centre Square and without any
warning ho pulled out a revolver
and shot Miss Benson. Tho
ball struck her in the hip nnd for
soveral days she was disabled. Young
Cawley, the moment after ho ahot the girl,
ran away end was pursued by a crowd,
who wore attracted by the report of the
pistol Whon saw that he was about
being captured, nnd when in front of
Bursk's store, drew a revolver from his
pocket and shot himself. Ho was taken
to the station houae, and physiolana who
were summoned probed for the ball, but
were unable to find it. Cawley was taken
to the county hospital the same night, and
in a few weeks recovered from his wounds,
and waa tranaferred to the county prlaon,
where ho has boon until this morning,
when was brought Into court.

Tho prisoner was represented by J. W.
M. Cardezi, of tbo Philadelphia bar. B.
Frank Eablemau aud W. T. Brown. Tho
coramouwoalth was represented by Dia-tri- ct

Attorney Eberly aud MarriottHrnaftta
Mr. iishWman,anor reciting tno raotaorthe case. stated that C.inlnv wn in

jured several times when yountr. which
resulted in concussion of the brain nndrevisit America the autumn, lecturing I which left him weak.mindndnessanaooutu. Tho marrlarroofl Mr. fianlMt miJ. i .. L .
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the only support of his widowed roothor.
Juugo Liivingaton, before passing

sentence, said there wore many things
surrounding this case which became
known to him on a former hearing, a year
or more ago. On that ocoaslon It was
said that be was the only son of a widowed
mother and ho was about being sent to the
house of rofuge for an offense he should
not have boon cuiltv of nnd which nn mm
should be charged with. Two gentlemen
of thia city bocarao security for hia good
behavior and ho was liberated through
their kindness. no did behave him-
self during all the months ror whioh
the sureties were bound and the court had
hoped that they would notagainhearrrom
him, but ho is before us this time for a
crime which might have caused him his
life, no ia too dangerous a mau to be at
largo, and the thoery or insanity cannot
now be inquired into, as ho has entered a
plea or guilty, nis mental condition can
be inquired into at some other time.
Cawley was then sentenced to mv fln
of $50, costs or prosecution and undergo
an imprisonment at separate and aolltary
conflnpmont at hard labor for the period of
twoyoarsand six months. His mother
was present when the sontenoo was
'mpoaed nnd appeared to feel dnnnlc ikson's disgrace.

A VOrdiOt Of not tnilltv w.in nnforml In
the indiotment charging him with carrying
wuuuuicu uuMiiy weapons.

Adjourned to 2:30 o'clook.
rETlTIOMNO TO GET OUT OP JAIL.

At the October adjourned court of
quarter sessions, Henry Hall appeared as
a prosecutor against Officers Wittlok and
uysaingor, of Columbia, for assault aud
battery. Tho jury rendered a verdict of
not guilty and Imposed the costs on theprosecutor. Ho was unable to pay them
and was oommltted to jail for non.pay-men- t.

Tho father of Hall has petitioned
the oounty commissioners to reloase himrrom prison on the ground that he has a
wife nnd child dopendont upon hissupport. Both are cripples. Tho only
way that Hall can be released
from prison before the oxplratlon of his
term of ninety days, is by the commis-
sioners paying the costs, whioh amounted
to about $150. They do not feel Justified
in taking that amount of money from the
oounty treasury. Tho case was roturned
to court by Alderman MoGllnn.

ueath of Oscar HanTTalt Huik
Mr. Oscar Kauffelt Harris, for twenty

two years a prominent Washington jour,
nallst, died at his residence in that city,
pf consumption, Mr. Harris was born in
Wrightsvlllo, Yorkjoounty, in 1836, became
a reporter on mo Washington mar In 1803.
edited the National Iienubliean. Tfniinnni
Jnlilligtncer and Evening Critie at different
iimes anu lor liiteen years reported the
prucwuiugB or congress, uo reported the
Surratt trials and executions, the impeach,
mentor Andrew Johnson and other im
portant events and oodtinued an actlvo
journalists career until the time of his
death. His remains will ba removed to
Wrightsvlllo for interment.

L.X.TZO Hhootlng Match.
Tho shooting match betwoen Charles

Francisous and Henry Gardner for $100 is
taking plaoo at McGraun's park this after-
noon, aud the attendance is lareer than at
any affair of the kind held in this city for I

some time. I

Waa It Wlia Turkey ?
Krora the Steolten Reporter.

Mr. Harry Boyd, of Boyd Brothers,
grocers, started on a hunting excursion to
the lower end of Lancaster county, and
returned with sixteen quail, nine rabbits
aud a largo wild turkey.

.d.. ,c . ..
--sw. ,
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HEnrc AND TnEBB.
When the news of Cleveland's eleotlon

first to Atlauta the Joy of its people
know no bounds. There are a few respect-
able whlto Hopublioans thore and a num.
bor of Demoorotlo noroos, but as a rule
the whites, the men of lutolllgonoo, of
property aud established charaotcr are
Domoornts. Thoy had suffored from the
sudden olovatlon to political power of a
raoo whoso poeplo wore unllttod for the
oxorolso of It ; they had keenly felt the
Imputation that was Implied In filling most
of their loading fodcral ofttoes with
strangers, without any interest In the
oommunlty oxoopt a partisan one, and who
nought to ncrvo that Interest by oxolting
the blacks against the whltes,by Inflaming
raoo and sootlonal fooling and by antago-nlsln- g

and Irritating local sontlmcnt with
Biiporservicablo oxerolso or their brief
authority. Tho native poeplo of Goorgla
had gone through the era of thospenthrift
Carpet bag and or dissolute nnirm lturlala.
tion; they had felt the burden of oppressive
uixnuuu nuu wasteiui expenditure.
Longing for peaoo and anxiously looking
for the restoration or the Union In its
full intent, they desired to establish
such relations with the foderal govern.
moot that they might feel tbo responsibi-
lities which conlldouoo creates, and meet
them in such a manner as to command the
roepcot of the North.

.aIt la not much to be wondered at that
the streets of Atlanta assumed the ap
pcarance of a carnival oolobratlon when
Cleveland's olootlon was assured; that
buslnoss was suaponded nnd that when
Grady, or tbo UontUtution nnd a leading
spirit iu nil public enterprise, hoadlng the
orowd, nppoarod at the door or the
Legislature "with n message from the
American poeplo" the Legislature dis-
solved aa auifdonly, If not so ungra-
ciously, as Pailiamont broke to pieces at
the motion or Cromwell's mallod hand.

But they wore not satisfied with the
Bpontanoous oolobratlon whioh was the
outoomo of the moment's Impulse and
when they sent to Now York for three
carloads of fireworks and all over the
South for Democrats to oomo and join in
the rejoloinga, the Atlanta poeplo oele-brato- d

in a fashion worthy the ocoaslon,
and which was fit expression of their long
restrained feelings. The night parade
waa held under most discouraging ciroum-stanc- cs

after hours of atoady rain-fal- l,

but when it was massed in front of the
opera house, on a street as wide as Broad
street, Philadelphia, to woloomo Mr. Ran-
dall and to hoar him speak, it was
a tremendous throng. Thousands upon
thousands were gathered thore, and de-api- to

the dampness, the interruption of
fireworks, tin horns anil braaa bands on
the edge of the orowd, It gavj moat

attention. Evory sontenoo from
the lips of the speaker acemod to be hoard
by at loaat 5,000 people, and every senti-
ment of rccorcillatlon. peace and
patriotic dovotlon to the Union was most
rapturously applauded. I may be pardoned
for'sayinc that the onthuaiasm of thn
great audience know no bounds when one
of the speakers said :

"I will go baok to my poeplo and tell
them that I saw more lbira of the ITnlon
displayed and as much loyal affection
manifested for that ensign aa on the
stroets of Philadelphia ; and that it it
ia over assailed tbo federal government

aa eonfldently call upon tbo people of
Geo la to defend it unon the neonln nf
Massachusetts or Illinois.

"I will say to them that on your banners
hore bt was blazoned the aaiuranoa
that the Solid South would be solid for
honest government, equal laws and just
protection to all men. More than this no
Northerner should ask. and less no South.
orner should take."

Do Vml wnnrinr that thnan tmi1n
Indignant at the publication over the
North on the 0th et November of a
purported lllsDatch Tram Atl&nLi. wMnh
said the Confederate alnra nnd h.ir ho.l
beeu raised over Georgia's oapltol the day
before? Gov. MoDanlel showed mo n let-te- r

of Inquiry whloh ho received rrom
Iowa, onolosing a slip cut from a leading
Republican journal of that state, In whioh
was actually printed, in connection with
this lying dispatch, a cut representing the
demo (?) of Georgia's Hit roofed oapltol
with the Confederate colors lloatlng rrom

Tho Atlanta people wore oven more In- -

uignant at the publication In the Wilkes-bar- re

(Pa.)teorcJ, or a letter written by a
young man from the North, relating n
terrible story of outrages on negroes there,
and detailing circumstantially the cutting
off or n negro's oars In that oity by in-
furiated Democrats. Boing called to

for his misrepresentations of his
fellow citizens, the cowardly our sneaked
out of it and tried to make a nogro letter
carrier his authority. Tho darkey
promptly aud publicly slapped the letter
writer's faoo and pilloried the liar.

Out Poaoh Tree atrant. whlnh la tha h.f
In the city and built up for miles with as
nanasomo improvements and as o

homos as any square in Duke
stroet, nearly every house was illuminated
on the night of the parade. Ono darkened
homo was that or Hilljard, who was
minister to Brazil under Hayes ; another
was Kimball's, a Northerner or enterprise
who haa done muoh ror Atlanta and who is
held in high rcspoor. The variety or
architecture and the general taste dis-
played in the arrangement or the groundsto uouroaDio j no mean tempera-
ture of Georgia, though considerably
behind most Sou thorn cltlos.is a dolightfnl
average Somotlmcs the roses and gera-
niums bloom in the open air until New
xear, out the thermometer seldom gets
above 05 in summer; sleigh rides and sun-
strokes are alike rare occurrences.

Tho state or Georgia imposes a poll tax
of $1 a piece on its voters; it is alleged
that this debars many or the negroes from
voting: but it can hardly be complained
of, seeing that the proceeds go to the
sohool fund, and tbat in some parts of
Pennsylvania, notably In Pittsburg, the
tax requisite to vote la about the same. At
all events the nogro has a better ohanoo
under the rranohtse laws or Georgia tban
the foreigner haa in Rhode Island,

Over In South Carolina the Democrats
had a scheme to rolievo themselves of the
charge of intimidation, whloh I auanaot
reneveu uiem at me same time rrom
formidable danger or suffering from ad-
verse manipulation of tbo negro vote. They
provided by law tbat the voter should go
alone no one approaching within fifty
feet of him while ho deposited his ballot--to

a booth in whloh were separate boxes
for local, oounty, state, congressional and
oleotoral tlokets ; the voter was not In
terfered with In depositing his tloket. As
a result, the Ignorant negro was as likely
as not to get his tioaet Into the wrong box
and suffer the loss of his vote.
It seemed like a dovioe to hinder him, but
after all this Id the old "slip tlokrt" system
that was In use for many, many years in
Laokawanua and Luzarno counties M.

Republicans refused to repeal it, and it
would be in voguo'to day but for the de-
termined nurposo of Domooratlo nnnun.
tatlves In the last Legislature to change it.

And the South Carolina nogro wasn't
devoid or ounuloir. Knowlnc that, it

was for oleotors his vote was most wauted.
uUUUUotii nuu m Buuiu uisiriou isst ran
ho oarried out the plan or depositing an
electoral tlokot in every box so as to be
certain or hitting the right one. It Is now
an open secret that some of the Democratic
leaders, onoe in tha oampalgn, feared the
danger of losing Booth Carolina.
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Beveatb AnnlTcrtarjr lit the Colombia An.HUrr et lha Woman' roralcn Mlwl onar jHocUtjr Thrown Into the Hlver.
.Th.?.MV0n,t,I.,in?!vc'rMrrr rthe ColumbiaAualllary or the Women's Foreign Mis-

sionary society, was oolohratod In the M... ohnron.last ovening In the) prcsenoo ofan audience or about seven hundred. Tho
vocal Bolojoi Mrs. Wm. B. Qlven and

.tr. wore nn0,y rondsred,
while Miss Annle Bruuor'n rcoltatlon, andMre. Rot. U. W. Humphrlaa' readlnir,
were highly enjoyed. Tho officers' reportswere Interesting. At the laat meeting
held a year ag0 u, Columbia Auxiliary
numbered 131 mombera. Deaths,

during the year, howevor, had
decreased it to 03. Tho attempt to
inoroaso the membership by a ladj'n
ooramltteo canvassing the audiencewae suooeaarul, 110 or 40 new names bolnir
enrolled. In 18S1 $102.05 was ralacd.wbloh sum was sent to the Philadelphia
branch of the aooloty. Rev. R.W.Humphrlss' address was one.and was llstenod to attentively by thelargo audleuoo. III. appeal for old Iubehalf of the Columbia auxiliary wasoarncat, stirring and had a vlalblo effeotupon his hearers. Ho U cortaluly amagninoont speaker. His wlfo had a cd

compliment paid her. Iu recogni-tion ror her'faithful nud efllolent servicesas president and member of the Columbiaauxiliary, she was madoallfo long member
?L W,n""' foreign Missionary
society. Tho oxorolsos olosod byslnglngthe doxology nud Rev. Humphrlss ug

the usual bonodlotlon.
. OPPICKKS RLEOTBU.

Iho following nro the officers for the
Bhawnoo Fire potnpiny, No. :i, for 18&5 ;

President Aaron Gilbert.
Vioo President Haldol Sample.
Treasurer Daniel John.
Seorotarv Geo. T.nt

neraanrJo7noDSU3nky' G"' D

or iiireotor-To-hn Honadle.
Chief Lnglnoor-IIa- rry Haughey.
Assistant Englnoer Poter Beck.

THROWN INTO THr. RIVER.

Abo Isonberger, were out boating yester-day- ,
In tanking their boat wos oapaizmland they were thrown Into tbo river. Tboaccident happened near the dam, nnd theywore In Imiiiout point of going over, when

Wash Null, In a row boat.
l'RItRONAI,.

rnoy' of I). 0., Iiin t w
A. M. Rjoao, and family loaro to morrowror Shamokln, where ho will Iu tbo futurercaido.
II..L. Galra, or Philadolphh U theguest or his uuolo Jlr. Wm. Clark.Dr. Clennr. tit r ..i..i . ....

day In St. P.ml'a P. E. ehur'oh.
Thompson reslgnoil as pastor ofMount iou A. M. E. ohuroh yesterday.

His successor baa not yet boon appointed.
ARRKSTKD POU A TIIRPT IN AUGUST.

Last August, whiis oomlng homo lu ahack from a colored campmooting, heldIn Shark's grove, a Mre. Klinger stole a
necklaoo from a young girl. Sho thenwent to Phlladelpha, hut returned laat
week, when OfUeer Jno. Gilbert arrestedher. Sho gave up the nookhoo and paid
the oost of her hoarinir. and n tim rui
mother did not wish to proas her suit, alio
TV? lllOVIIitrfUil.

TOWN NOTK.1.

Owing to the fact that ho owui proparty
in the immodiate vlelnitv nf Knnnmi ami
Chestnut Htroeta, Mr. J. W. Yocum has
resigned from the jury appointed by the
oourt to rtssrss damages in the opening or
tneao streets. "

Tho orchestra nhtoli mwimnint... n..
Denraan, Thompson company, whloh ap.
pearaintho Colnmbla opera houao to-
morrow evenlnir. Is an exeellnnt nnn l
conalatsor 11 picoes, and the muslo they
render Is Indeed worth hoarlng.

Tho oxcontlva commlttoo or the Colum-
bia club and institute meets this ovening;
the Columbia Reller association on Thurs-day at 3 p. m , In the opera house, and
souool board on Thursday ovening; oouu
oil will meet on Friday evening.

Tw yahiable hunting dogs or Oflloor
Jno. Gllbort have been stolen.

Saturday night's rain was certainly aa heavy one, ir waahed streets, lloodod
RAll&rit Aft If, ri1l,n.l.:n I.... '.It .

do with its down-fal- l.

Owing to some necessary ropilrs to the
boilers, the Kecly stove works have clored
for a row day.

Tho night school still HourlsheB, the
attendance increasing steadily, ir it so
continues, tbo night sohool committer,
will recommend tbat It ho continued an-
other month,

Mr. Fred. Bucher's pat dog, " Prince"
was run over and killed yesterday at theLawrence street railroad crossing.

Au artesian well la being bored on the
residence of Ames Morgan, atNowvlllo.

"UD" iuuug aompioyos named Ueuz,
while attending to some work nt thebrewery, yoBtorday, had his right Bboulder
severely Injured by a rail falling andstriking him.

Yesterday's wind Btorm caused sad
havoo among row boats, and boat houaos
along the Susquohauna. Many of thelatter wore badly wreoked, as were a dozen
or more boat, several being dashedagainst the rocky shore, nnd completely
demolished.

The iminaenlata Uonooptloo,
The feast of tbo Immaoulate Oonoeptlou,

a holiday uf obligation among Cathollos,
was celebrated with solemn mmjIm. in i,
Cathollo ohnrohes or this olty to dav. It
commemorates the article or faith tbat the
Blessed Virglu was oonoelvod without the
stain of original sin. Though this was
long a pious bolief among Oatbollos.it was
not defined as a dogma or the ohuroh until
Dao. 8, 1854, by Pope Pius IX. Thoro
will be regular vesper services In the
Catholic churohes this evonlng.

Ua Wanted Homeihlos to Kat.
A young man ea lied at the resldenoo of

B. F. Miller, at Smtthville, and asked ror
something to eat. It was given to him.
During the temporary absence or Mr.
Miller from the room the young man stole
a pair of pantaloons, in the pookot or
whloh was a pooketbook containing 14.20.
Tho thief is described as being 10 yeaisold, wore a dark hat, coat and vest audlight gray pantaloons. Our police are cu
the lookout for him.

IUIiIoe a Dlttutbiinc.
James Ward, who claims Pittabur? as

his resldenoe, was arrested on Saturday
night by Officer Mossonkop for raising a
disturbance at the corner of East King
and Middle streets. Ha u nmi th. in
fluence or liquor nnd threatened to shoota number or persons. Alderman A. F.Donnelly oommltted him t.i rv..
flvo days.

- a.

llaa Uaiollne LlcMr.
On Saturday night 70 gasollno llgl,t

failed to burn nnd On Sunday night 88
were reported as not burning. Only one
olootric light was roportad as not burning
on those nights.

Maycr'4 Uourt.
The mayor disposed of sevonteen oares

pn Sunday and thin morning. Fourteenlodgers wore discharged, two drunk pihl
posts and one was oommltted ror tvouty.
four hours.

mUe aa JtiaiKumeut.
Aldsrman Joseph Samson and wlfo madean asfgameat for the benefit of oredltois,tkh onlsg, to Thoj, B. Coohran,

ug- -


